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THOUSAND PEOPLE
In favor of anybody who could te nom-
inated by the t wo txl'. The propo-
sition was received with a choru of
" 'noes

BRYAN REFUSES

TO BE CANDIDATE

PRICE COUNTS

KINO'S CONDITION

MOST FAVORABLE

His Majesty Will Nut Be Out of

Danger Until Tubes Are Re-

moved From Wound.

N0SEC0ND0PERATI0NNEEDED

What physicians regard as one of the
exhaustive essays written on the sub-

ject of perltyphllltlx Is that of Hlr

tfredfrick Treves, published In a medi-

cal work known an the System of

Medicine, every phase of the malady
Is treated In ihitt e?wiy and many of
Wic tyjilcal caws cited bear r"rnfitka-bl- e

slnrlinrHy to tlmi of King Edward.
The following are some extracts from
thst essfiy of Iwlerest t laynwn:

"I'-- i 'Ityphlllll repivsm the very
fS)mmuer variety of perWonltls and
th- - remarkable frequency of Inflamma-llo- n

In tliH (Kti'tion Is (life to the fact
that, the appendix Is one of the weak-
est points' within the abdomen. Peri-

typhlitis may 1e met with In pa
Uetit of all age. Cases have been re- -

QUALITY DECIDES

, hku without 'inlily coiiiiU fur naught,

futility should govern your iKmoii

WHEN BUYING CLOTHING

Of wo quote iw lowest price cotihit-- i

nt with Iioik'hI workinuiwlii, and liave but

ONE -
Hut it's llio quality of our chains tlmt we

i

j.uy tlio most attention to. You are ifo

j when vou truilc with

It ttUAMil J

PRESIDENT CASTRO'S ATTACK.

After Three Hours Fighting Forced to
His Troop.

WJLEMHTAD. Island of furacoa.
June 2",. Advices received here from
Venezuela, under date of June 20, nay
that President Castro recently tried to
occupy LaVeH (on the Gulf of Coro).
He sent General Colmanare with a
large force of troop In attack the
town by sea, hoping that General Ay-al- a

would twist by land and catch
the revolutionists who are there, com-

manded by General Rlera, General Ma-lon- 's

first lieutenant, between two (Ires.
But for unknown reasons there was
no assistance by land and General
Colmanare. after three hour of fight-
ing, was compelled to h
troop and abandon the attack. Do
ing the morning of June 20, General
Rlera left LaVela with 1S00 men and
attacked Coro, the capital of the State
of Falcon, nine mllea distant After
five hours battle, Generia Ayala. first

nt of the republic, and
commander of Caetro'a army, and Gen-

eral Telleria, president of the State
of Falcon, 17 generals end 45 colonels
surrendered with their gun end 1632

men. The moral effect of this victory
la Incalculable on all the country, as
President Castro late! represented In
the bulletins that General Rlera was
flying whh only 10 follower.

SEVERAL UVES ARE LAST.

SIOUX CITY, la., June ports

of the tornado which swept over
Southeastern South Dakota and North
western Iowa last night come tn slow-

ly on account of the loss of wires.
It Is reported that several lives were
lost at Hudson, South Dakota.

ESTIMATE OF STOF.M'S WORK.
INDIANAPOLIS. June

estimate places the loss of to
day's storm at J2.00c.000. Only two
persons are known to have bean killed.
The number injured Is 30.

SEVERE STORM OF HAIL.

DETROIT, June 25. A severe storm,
accompanied by hall, swept Northwest
Michigan today., , n

CAUSES GRFAT DAMAGE.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 25.

Practically every building in the vil-

lage of Vlborg was damaged In the
windstorm last night.

NOMINATED THE THIRD TIME.

ERIE, Pa., June 25. For the third
time in 20 years Robert
F. Pattison, of Philadelphia, was nom-

inated for governor of Pennsylvania
today by the Democratic state conven-

tion.

TO MEET IN TACOMA.

SEATTLE, June 25. The Democratic
state committee today decided to hold
the state conentlon In Tacoma Septem-
ber. IS. There will be 555 delegates.

BASEBALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Helena Spokane, 5; Helena, 4.

At Butte Butte, 10; Tacoma. 1.

At Seattle Seattle, 4; Portland, 3.

AMERICAN LRAGUE.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 6; Phila-

delphia, 8.

At Washington Washington, i; Bos-

ton, 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Loul.s Cinei'iiuti, 7; St.
Louis, 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, ,3;
New York, 1.

At Boston Boston, i: Brooklyn. 3.

The Eclipse

ItetuiiiK IliNNIretiKtli anil No !

veliiidiientxto t'uiiMf Anxiety
lliif Appeiiri'd -- Mont

Keiiiitlti tiilct.

LONDON. Jiww

ljlvnrd' condition tonight U even

more satisfactory than ha been Ind-

icate! hy the lUMt bulletin. Ho ha

kIiowkI dwided Improvement and

tlir at Bui kinirham place l

vi-r- ful. Mli maii-st- y la able to

luke nourishment. He had miiic
scrambled Ami a little hock and

doda this. v o! g and with his own

IiiiikIh h off'.nl several telegram.
The Inillel'n lulled at II o'clock t

it reiard--- jut being the first

'n which tin- - kings doctoia

jhiivf allow..! thm"lvci lo express

jcvn In i mi. all detr the hopeful
fwlli it () iiiiiUmMMlly have, al-- j

though idMifly enler'aW-- d.

Thirty-si- x hour have elapse. clnce

jtht' vmratlon 'M performed and the

jnbsene f cwnpllcitlons create a
j hi'i fittni' In (ill Ui- - quarters, al

though ha leen friiui.iitly raid in
the disiathe .several day must
pass before possibility of danger can
ben eliminated

Notwithstanding the fart that thin
I the pv of ihr inten.lvd coronation
day and that Imdo)l I now more
more rrodd with people than It was
yewerd.iy. thn wen wltneil on the
utrert !'" hi iiiiitK-'- and pleasant
e.oirnt with thow r4 Tuewtay after-no- n.

Th- - ruihl'ma rejolctnir which
wai then dlwacefully prominent,
van unit.' unh"ard tonlRlif. Traffic

pumu'J Its ay unimpaired and even
the moat popular thorounhfarff were

j compar-.tlvel- y d.'nerlMl. No lllumlna-- I
tloni Jlapollpd the natural irloom
which ha HHttld over the metropolis.

MIDNir.HT niTJBTIN.
IXW'tX N. June 25- .- The fitllowlna:

amended I u'l"tln vm lwtud after U
o'clock tonight:

" The king continue to make satis-

factory progress. He lnn some hours
during ih day. He complain very
little of discomfort, and Is mAre cheer-
ful. The wound I doing, well."

DK M ANN'f (iF'INION.

NEW VOUK. June Pr. Matthew
l. Manil. th minreon who performed
the operation on President McKlnl-- y,

has, says a World eieclal from Buf-

falo, made the following; statement:
"The operation on King Edward Is

one thai Is performed very frequently
and Is mote frequent In this country
than In KnttlnnJ. The results are
satisfactory In a wry lante percentage
of canes. It la imosthle ,of course,
to give an opinion on the outcome of
the Klnx's Illness without more data.
The case of King Edward bears no re-

semblance whatever to PryflLlcnt
All itlil"r bninif even, I

should say the King's chance for re-

covery are a great deal better than
were thoae of the President that Is,
much more likely to got well than a
bullet wound In the stomach. Taklnfj
H all together, 1 strppcee m-'- han
95 per cent of the cases
rn't wrtll nrmi,l1 ihv ntv (nW.ii In

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tlio mot jwfect, practical ami twi
venioiit Fountain Ten ever made

Every Peri Gtiruntccd
Money refunded il not satisfactory . Jut I be thing tor
every tiny use. Nothing nun acceptable a gift.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

MC IIUiTlCLCJJ

Fire Destroys All of the Stores

and Nearly AH of the

Houses.

IMMEDIATE HELP IS NEEDED

Merrtir, the Great Cyanide Gold
Camp and Hecond Largest

Town In Utah, a Maw

of Until.

SALT LAKE, June 23. Mercur, the
great CyanldJ gold camp and second

largest town In Utah, was practically
wiped out of exUt-- ?e by a fire to-

day. The origin of the fire remains
a mystery beyond the fact that It be

gan with the explosion of some kind

this morning In the upper story of
the Preble block, in which the Oouln--

hotel and saloo.i w?re located.

tfo less than 40 or 50 stores have
been completely destroyed, and there
la not a single store left la the camp.
The people are In a destitute and pit-

iable condition. At least 1000 are with
out food and shelter. Governor Weils

and Mayor Thompson, of Salt Lake.
were appealed to for immediate assist-
ance.

, Fully SO per cent of the town has
been destroyed. Not one business
house remains and scores npon score
of dwellings have been completely de
stroyed. .. ,

Shortly after the fine broke out it
was realized th (he entire town was
in danger and immediately the great-
est confusion prevailed. All available
vehicles of every description were

Into nprvicA find 6vrv effort
made to save the household goods and
the stores, but so rapidly did the
(lames spread that the people were
forced to flee for their lives .and prac-

tically nothing was saved. The streets
became congested with teams, and the"

excitement was Increased by the fre-

quent explosions of giant powder stor-

ed In various portions of the town. So
far as Is known, no loss of life re-

sulted.
Conservative estimate places the to-

tal loss at between $800,000 and $1,000,-00- 0

and the Insurance at 3350,000.

DECISION FOR LAWSUIT. '

BOISE, Ida., June 25. Judge Beat-t- y.

of the United States court, hand-
ed down a decision for defense In the
famous case of Patrick Clark vs. Ohaa.
Sweeney, involving the ownership of
the Ella claim adjoining the Tiger-Poorma- n,

at Burke. In the Coeur
d'AIenes. Sweeney purchased the E3-- ta

from the plaintiffs for 34000. It
was claimed afterward that he secur-

ed it through nUsrepreeentations and
fraud, rt being asserted that the prop-

erty was then worth $1,500,000. Suit
was brought for the cancellation of
the transfer.

POLITICIAN DEAD.

NEW YORK, June 25. Dr. Juan.
Francisco Pa sob ,a well known poli-

tician. Is dead, says a Lima, Peru,
dispatch to the Herald. He had serv-

ed as minister of state and was twice
elected a memoer or congress.

NOMINATE THEIR GOVERNOR.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 25. The Dem-

ocrats tonight nominated L, A; Rosing,
of Canon Falls, for governor.

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA. OREGON

Thompson HcaJs Fusion Ticket

as Nominee for Gov-

ernor.

DEADLOCK LASTED ALL NIGHT

KiihIoii Was A'('iiiiI1mIk-- I by the
li'iii(M'ratkr hikI Poitnlist

Htuttt t'oiiventloii
T(mIm)--

.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb, June 25-- After

21 hours ot an almost continu-

ous session, the Democratic and Pop-

ulist state conventions completed t he
fusion ticket at 3 o'clock today, with

a Democrat at the head. Five piec-

es on he ticket were elloted to Pop-

ulists and three to Democrats. The
ticket Is as follow:

jovernor W. H. Thompson, of Hail

County; Democrat.
Lieutenant-governo- r T. A. Gilbert,

of York County; PopullHt.
Auditor Cha. Q. DeFrance, J'jffor- -

sc.n County; Populist.
Treasurer J. N. Hyman, of Atfam

County; Populist.

Attorney general J. H. Brady, of
Lancaster County; Democrat.

Commissioner of public lands and

buildings J. C, Brennan, of Douglas
County; Democrat

Suirmtendent of schools Claude

Smith, of Dawson County; Populist.
After adjournment William J. Bry-

an expressed himself pleased with the
successful accomplishment of fusion,
saying he would lend his entire sup-

port to the ticket.

The nomination of Thompson by the
Popullat4XAn)ft..WjJJsU!UJiimi
he received two-thir- of the votes
cast. Pointer moved to
make the nomination unanimous, and
th motion prevailed. Thompson had
already been nominated by the Demo-
crats. Conference committee at once
got to work on the rest of the ticket.
Thj Populists were given their first
choice of the remainder of the cand-
idate.

At 7 o'clock the fusion convention
adjourned for breakfast without hav-

ing secured a nomination for governor,
and with th prospects for fusion stfll
In doubt

Each convention had selected a can-

didate for governor during the night,
the Populists naming; M. F. Harring-
ton, of Holt County, and the Demo-

crats C. J. Smyth, of Omaha. Both
convention began to ballot on these
two names and entered Into a dead-
lock, which lasted until 5 o'clock .this

morning. At that hour William J.
Bryan iviu nominated by the Populists
by ncoHmatlon, and the Democratic
conventlo.i was notified. Smyth ap-

peared before the Democratic conven-
tion and announced that fusion with
himself as a nominee seemed to be
Impossible, and offered to withdraw.
At the same time Mr. Harrington an-

nounced his withdrawal.
Mr. Bryan thanked the convention

for the honor, but said he could not
accept the nomination for reasons al-

ready familiar to the public. He made
a plea for harmony and for fusion.

Aftr discussing a mode of proced-
ure, a new Ivallot was ordered. Five
out of six counties called cast their
vote for Harrington, the Populist can-

didal-, when Harrington withdrew and
asked the convention to nominate W.
H. Thompson. The suggestion was
acted upon with unanimous consent
and Thompson was borne to the plat-
form on the shoulders of a number
of delegat..

The Democratic convention adjourn-
ed for. breakfast. This action was
made known to the Populist conven-tli.i- i,

which took a The Popu-

lists reconvened at Si o'clock, and the
first ballot taken resulted In the nom-

ination of General P. H. Barry. The
Democratic convention was notified of
this action at once, and the two bod-

ies were soon ajfiiln in deadlock, bal-

loting on Thompson and Barry.

STRl'GGLE FOR GOVERNOR.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 25.

At 4 o'clock Senator Allen addressed
the Populist convention, making a
strong plea for the nomination of Wm.

J. Bryan for governor. A delegate
mounted a ohair and moved that Mr.

Bryan be nominated by acclaimuion.
The motion was carried In the amidst
of a wave of cheering and applause.
The conference committee was In-

structed to notify the Democratic con-

vention of the action of the Populists.
Five minutes later before the Tfcmo-cra- ts

Kne' of the action of the other
conentlon, C. K.Smylh appeared and
announced big willingness to withdraw

eonled In children rewjasrttvely seven
and IS moniiis old. On the other hand
the greater portion of ease wour In

young adults and perlol cf great-
est freijuency Is between 10 and 2fl,"

REI'CIILK'AVS NOMI.VATB TICKET

President Rimsevelt a General Fa-

vorite.

JEFFBftRON CITY, H i.. June ?5.-- Tfie

Republican state convention which
nvi yenterday, adj'tur.ieil sine die this
afternoon, after unanimously

Th mus J. Akin, chairman of the
ftepulilliiiri sitp committee, riomltiat-In- g

the ilfket and adoptlnB the plat-
form' unr"erv1Iy endorsing the ad-

ministration iff President Roosevelt,
and declaring him to be the logical
candidate for l!trt-l- . The mention of
Roiscvflt's name created gr.at

The following ticket was
ncmlnoti-- i:

tfuperitnemlent of Instruction Prof.
J. jr. White, of rsronkfleld.

Watehouse and railroad cominisHl r,

long term W. 8. Crane, of Jasper
Viu'ity: short term Barney Frou.n-tha- l.

erf St. Lout.

JAPAN HEINO PERSITaDED.

To Make Retter Dlsjilay at St. Lfuls
Exixmlllon Than at Former

'Exhibit. ;

TOKIO, June 13, via Victoria, June
25. John Rarrett, crniuiilssloner-gen-ru- l

for the St. Ixuls world's fair con-

tinue? to excite active Interest In that
j enterprise. He has spoken before the
ewer commercial ioairg ot tokio na
Yokohuma. Wed.ncsdiy, the commis-
sioner gave a hanquet to over SO of
the highest government offllals and
leading business men of Japan, to-

gether with prominent Americans and
Rrltons. The central Idea expressed
In all the seeches was that Japan
should make a greater exhibit at St.
Jjouis than she had at any other ex-

position and so benefit the friendly po-

litical and commercial relations exist-

ing between the two countries.

FAMOl'S Jt'lUST DIES.

Presided Over th- - Court Which Tried
Oulteau, the Player of Garfield.

WASHINGTON. June 15. Walter S.

Cox, a former associate Justice of the
supreme oouit In the District of Co-

lumbia, and one of the most distin-

guished Jurists In this section, died

here tovlay, aged Tfi years. Judg- - Cox

presided over many famous criminal
cases, the most notable of which was,

t)he trial of C.ultesu. for the ..ssaaslna-tio- n

of President 5arS.M.

TOM SHARKEY UEFEATED.

LONDON, June 23. flus Ruhlln, of
Akron. Ohio, defeated Tom Sharkey, of
New York, In the 11th round.

MARTIN DEFEATS FERGl'SON.

LONDON. Jun 2.." Denver Ed "

Mat tin, the fighter, defeated " Sandy"
Fergus.m, the Englishman, In five
iMtmd.s of titrating. ,

sintscniPTiON grows rapidly.
PRLNVKTON, N. J., June 2.".-- The

treasurer of Princeton's new gym-

nasium fund has Issued a statement
that shows that over $200,000 already
has been subscribe!. The balance
$r.0,000, In all, probably will be sub-

scribed before the end of the year. The
class of 1SSI, leads the subscription il:
with J27. 3"i0. Work on the new struc-

ture Is progressing; rapidly.

STEAMER GERMANIC DKLAYFD

June 23. The oteamer
nci'iimnlc will not sail itoduy as sched-

uled, owing to the necessity of repair-

ing her. There will be no mad! from
Liverpool to Now York until June 2S,

when the Etrurla sails.

INSANE MAN KILLS TWO MEN.

BDINBERG, Scotland, June 25.

Daniel McCllnton, a porter at Sur-

geon Hall in a fit of Insanity has shot
and killed Dr. Curson McAduin, pro-

fessor of chemistry and James '

Forbes,
the professor' assistant.

ELECT COMMANDERS.

EVHRETT. Wash., June 25.-- The G.

A. R. encampment, district of Wash-

ington and Alaska, today elected B.
C. Bedell, of Walla Walla, department
commander.

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlat Kiln Dried
Rolled White Onta

FISHER BROS.,

PRICE

r ri UlUMil J

.ASTORIA. ORE.

STOKES

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or for business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards. St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York : you'll be satis-
fied with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit. style, excellence of tailor-
ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

Kor every occasion full dress, afternoon

dress, business, outings; u multitude of

choice fabrics, well made, reftdy-to-wen- r.

Tlio best clothiers sell them ; you know

you're snfe if you eeo the label, H S A M.in
tho coat; a small thing to look for, a big

. thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

Plumbers and Steamfilters-Stea- m

Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work" a Specialty.

Stoves and Tinware

time, while In case or vuiiet woiinoa
of the stoinitch, pr.libly not more
than 60 per cent fret well. Treves, who

performed the oierntlon on Kliifr Ed-

ward, Il a well known man especially
In abdominal surgery, and bus writ-

ten on It In books of hltfh- siard.nM.
I have been tempted to cable to Tre-

ves one of the telegrams I rccclvtd
when McKlnley was III. It rrsd:
'Everyone Is pmylnii for MeKuMeyj
somi aiv praying for the doc. ors."

XICW VOUK. June 25. According to

Sir Frederick Trcx't. who performed
the operation on King Edward and
himself one of the greatest living sur-

geons and specialties on abdominal
troubles says the chances of death In

cases of perityphlitis where abscess-
es form as In that of King Edward,
are about one In three. Treves alo
declare thftt the verlod wihen death
Is most likely to occur .If at all Is from
the fifth to the eighth day. Judging
from the opinion of this distinguished
physician, It may be Assumed that
either the King's condition has de-

veloped suddenly or ls has been
very ' sick for several days and the
physicians have been attempting to
"patch up" their ptlent for this
week's ceremonies, says the Times,

527 BOND STREET

at P. A.


